
Woman's Missionary U
The 14th session of the W

Missionary Union was held
torirc old Horns Creek chu
Wednesday and T/hursday
week, the session occupying
days, morning: and afternoon

The first devotions were

Mrs. John Talbert of the B
society, singing; for the opening
"Jesus Calls Us O'er the Tu
the hymn adopted for the yea
A very cordial and gracious

ing was brought to the union b
Sallie May Miller, who also ac

the very efficient organist, bei
artistic and skilled musician,
greeting was resppnded to bj
J. L. Minis, superintendent.

Asr- the roll was called so

came forward and made the
ports, giving the amount the;
raised and stating their standi
the Standard of Excellence,
society in the association excer.

had reached and some had exe

their apportionment. The r<

showed the best work which th
ions have ever done, total con

tions being about $1700.00 f(

purposes. The most distinguish
ciety is the one at Republican ch
the society having made everp
required and was therefore 01

Honor Roll. Mrs. Carrie Hamr
president, and the other membe
Republican society were called
ward and the Roll of Honor t
pinned on the president.

The report of the superinten
Mrs. J. L. Minis, was read, and
the most encouraging since the i

was organized in 1905 at Red
church.
The treasurer, Miss Kellah

reported every Woman's Missior
ciety as a contributor to the exp

fund, and about $30.00 given tc
Edisto piano fund.

The division presidents, Mrs.

ry Medlock and Mrs. J. M. Br

gave chart reports of their wor ..

Mrs. J. W. Peak for our d
1st division president, Mrs.
Talbert, made the report i. ;

division.
The report on Mission Study

made by Mrs. A. E. Padgett, prep;
by Mrs. W. E. Lott. Twelve mis
study classes and one Bible st
class were reported.
The reading of the recommei

tions came next, among them b<
the raising of a $500.00 fund
the homeless churches of the soi

land in memory of Mrs. Sallie
bert.

The Method Manual for Worn;
Missionary Union was then taken
and discussed and a model class c

ducted by Mrs. George E. Davis,
perintendent of the State Yoi
Woman's Auxiliaries.

Wednesday Afternoon.
After a very pleasant social h<

and a repast around the long ta

prepared by the kind and hospita
people_ of Horns Creek the meet
was again called to order for the
temoon session for the young wc

an's auxiliary in charge of Miss E
mie Lanham.

The praise and prayer service \

in charge of Miss Florence Mims
the Edgefield auxiliary. The roll c

of the delegates came next and H<
or Roll badges were presented
Miss Lanham to Edgefield and R
Oak Grove Y. W. A.'s. Miss Mini

Lanham, a graduate of Coker colle
and student of voice, gave "Ame
ca the Beautiful" as a song messaj

with an accompaniment by Miss S;
lie May Miller.

Mrs. Davis made a very help!
address on "Mobilizing: our Girls
It was decided that sometime duri]
the coming year a Y. W. A. Rally
held.
A Standard of Excellence demo

stration, originated by Mrs. W. ]
Hunt, vice president of the Westei
Division, was given, each lady re

resenting the ten points as follow
Mrs. E. J. Norris, Miss Ruth Salte
Mrs. W. B. Cogburn, Mrs. Hem
Medlock, Miss Willie Peak, Miss Ur

Ryan, Miss Sophie Dobson, Miss Ke
lah Fair and Miss Kathleen Kenrich

SECOND DAY.
Sunbeam Session.

The children's session of the Won
an's Missionary Union is always on

of the most inspiring sessions. ]

proved to be so on this occasior
with the associate superintendem
Mrs. Mamie N. Tillman in charge.

Mids Kellah Fair conducted th
devotions and the children joined i
the singing of the John Lake Sun
beam song, the one arranged, writ
ten both words and music* by ou

Missionary, Rev. John Lake.
The sunbeam societies were wei

represented and the reports unpre

^ cedented, the largest contribution;
of any year being announced, mon

mission study classes and more gen
eral interest manifested. Mrs. Till
man's report was very entertaining
from beginning to'end for whatevei
carries hope and encouragement ii
full of interest. There were five Hon
or Roll societies reported: Hardys
Republican, Bethany, Edgefield, Cle-
ora, the latter being awarded the ban¬
ner for having made every point on

the Standard of Excellence and for

having exceeded the apportion
5 most. This band is in charge oi
. Mary Mims Brunson; Repu
i leader is Mrs. Wiley Wells;
t field, Misses Gladys Lyon and
i lah Fair; Bethanxj, Mrs. Hoi
worth ; Hardys, Mrs. Walter St<

r The message from State su]
r tendent of Sunbeams was read
i Mrs. Hatcher by Mrs. J. L. Mi;
' The method class on sugge¡
for Sunbeam societies was give
Mrs. Geo. E. Davis.
At the close of the Sunbeam

; sion, Mrs. Mims took charge o

meeting and Mr. Orlando Shep
moderator of the Edgefield ass

tion at this time and for so i

years past, was called to the
form and talked on the "Voice
the Tumult." This was Mr. Í
pard's first visit to our meeting,
he was very cordially received,
many of the women expressed
appreciation, both at his pres
and at his address which was

appropriate and comforting. A
ennial invitation was extended
Sheppard to be present at our n

ings. At the close of the address,
union sang "Jesus Calls Us O'er
Tumult."
A treat was in store for the a

ence when Rev. A. B. Kennedy
is now the Baptist Camp Pasto
Camp ' Jackson, was called upor
make an address on "The Call of

Camp in State Mission Work."
Recess hour was again congeni

passed, around an elaborate boan
barbecued meats, bread and pic!
arranged through the hospitality
the men of the church. Some
asked if the Horns Creek people
pected to Hooverize for this meet
and the response was, that they
promised to do it, but that they
been so long accustomed to wh
souled hospitality that they mi
not be able to suddenly overee

that habit. The repast was enjo
by everybody. Ice water was ser

every day along with the dinner.
SECOND AFTERNOON.
Miscellaneous Session.

At the beginning of the second
ternoon's session, a patriotic ex

eise called "Love and Loyalty,"
ranged by the Edgefield sunbea
under the leadership of Mis
Gladys Lyon and Kellah Fair, \

given. This was a demonstration
how all classes and professions rr

help to win the war, the children
ing dressed in costumes.

At the close of this pleasant 1

riety in the programme, the varie
committees made their reports, t

first being a splendid exposition
the work of the Aged Ministers re

by Mrs. W. 0. Whatley of the I
publican society, all apportionmer
to this object having been met.

The Margaret Fund was present
by Mrs.> Walter Stevens, who al
gave an interesting paper on tl
subject. The union is specially e

gaged by this subject, as Roland ai

Faith Snuggs, son and daughter
Rev. and Mrs. Snuggs of Chin
whom many of us know, are ben
ficiaries of this fund.

Mrs. T. J. Briggs who had been

charge of the literature table durir
the sessions of the union, next mae

her report on literature, and by hi
reading and the thought contains
therein strengthened the convictioi
of her hearers on the importance* (

our part in placing our denomini
tiona! magazines in all our homes.

Mrs. W. B. Cogburn of Edgefiel
made an encouraging report on pei
sonal service gathered from the sti

tistics of all the societies.
A pleasant feature of the sessio

was the One Minute talk by pastor
of the association on "How the Mis
sion Society May Aid the Church.
This was responded to by Rev. P. Ii
Lanham and Rev. Mr. Kneeland i

very appropriate remarks, Mr. Lan
ham stressing the inspirational an<

Mr. Kneeland the informational val
ue of the society.

Pledges were taken for Edisti
Academy for a laundry fund fron
all grades of societies.

Stevens Creek was announced a:

the' next place for the annual meet

ing on invitation of that church, th<

message coming from Mrs. Alex
Watson in person.
The recommendations were reac

and adopted.
The resolutions were read by Mrs,

W. B. Cogburn, chairman of that
committee and adopted by a rising
vote.

The nominating committee report¬
ed the folowing officers who were

elected:
Superintendent, Mrs. J. L. Mims:

associate superintendent Y. W. A.,
Miss Emmie Lanham; superintendent
Sunbeams, Mrs. Mamie N. Tillman;
Mission Study chairman, Mrs. Lovic
Mims; first division president, Mrs.
W. B. Cogburn, second division, Mrs.
Henry Medlock; third division, Mrs.
J. M. Bussey; Secretary, Miss Ruth
Salter; treasurer, Miss Kellah Fair.
The obituary committee with Mrs.

A. B. Young of Red Hill chairman,
made the following report of those
who have been promoted during the
past year: Mrs. Sallie Talbert, divi¬
sion president, 1st division, Bethany;

Mrs. W. T. Jay, Bethany; Mrs. W.
W. Banks, Plum Branch; Mrs. Cul-
breath, Rehoboth; Mrs. T. L. Miller,
Republican.
The divisions were seated in sep¬

arate sections, wearing their colors,
Horns Creek of the 2nd division en¬

tertaining the union and this division
having the largest delegation. Each
delegate and visitor was enrolled at

the door before entering.
Miss Ruth Salter acted as secre¬

tary in a most efficient manner, read¬
ing the minutes at the close of each
'lay's session.

Miss Madge Mays as chairman of
the entertainment committee was

very gracious and hospitable in all
her announcements, and made every¬

body feel at home.
- Mrs. Walter Miller, president of
the Horns Creek society was present
everywhere and doing a great share
in making things pleasant for the
guests.

The Horns Creek society deserved
the banner which should be given the
society for the greatest thing done
this year, which was the entertain¬
ment of the Edgefield association,
Woman's Missionary Union in the
very best year of its history.

Mrs. J. L. Mims.

Polling Places and Managers
for the Primary Election of
the Democratic Party of
Edgeñeld County for the
Year 1918.
Bacon - Polling Place, Bouk-

night's Store; Managers: W. H.
Smith, Clerk; J .G. Berry, D. W.
Wright, H. H. Herlong.

Cleveland- Polling Place: C. C.
Jones' Store: Managers: T. L. Tal¬
bert, W. F. West, Donald Smith, C.
C. Jones, Clerk.

Colliers- Polling Place Mathis'
Store; Managers: Murphey Miller,
Clerk; Crafton Hammond, T. M. Ad¬
ams, H. W. McKie.

Edgefield No. 1-Polling Place:
Vacant store between L. T. May's
and Jones and Son. Managers: Er¬
nest Padgett, Clerk; E. J. Norris,
J. W. Peak, H. A. Smith.

Edgefield No. 2.- Polling Place:
Court House. Managers: W. A.
Strom, Clerk; J. W. Kemp, A. A. Ed¬
munds, S. E. Morgan.

East Johnston, - Polling Place:!
Rhoden's Stable. Managers: W. L.

Derrick, Clerk; W. H. Carpenter, J.
Wilber Yonce, Archie J. Lewis.

West Johnston - Polling Place:
Lott-Walker Co., Store. Managers:
W. P. Cassels, Clerk; H. W. Dobey,
B. C. Berry, John Wright.
Long Branch-Polling Place : Long

Branch School House. Managers: E.
L. Scott, Clerk; Luther Yonce, L. J.
Claxton, L. J. Rutland.

Meeting Street- Polling Place: T.
A. Odom's Store. Managers: J. K.

Allen, Clerk; M. A. Watson, G. B.
Timmerman, W. M. Ransom.

Meriwether-Polling Place: Meri¬
wether Hall. Managers; J. T. Reese,
Clerk; Fred B. Barker, J. A. Thur¬
mond, J. B. McClain.

Moss-Polling Place: W. T. Reel's J
Store. Managers: 'D. D. Brunson, I
Clerk; R. C. Griffin, T. P. Morgan, |
L. R. Brunson.

Pleasant Lane-Polling Place, F. |
L. Timmerfian's Store. Managers: E
M. B. Byrd, Clerk; C. H. B. Williams,
Jim B. Minick, J. P. Timmerman.

Red Hill-Polling Place: Red Hill
Store. Managers: 0. 0. Timmerman,'
Clerk; T. E. Wood, G. W. Bussey, j
Wm. Agner. \l(
Ropers- Polling Place : Roper's g

Store. Managers : F. F. Rainsford, §
Clerk; W. J. Lanham, T. L. Timmer- E
man, J. D. Boswell.
Shaw-Polling Place: Wise Old I

Store. Managers: L. C. Eidson, Clerk I
A. C. Yonce, W. H. Moss, J. M. Long, t

Talbert-Polling Place: J. 0. Seig- fi
ler"s residence. Managers: J. D.
Hughey, Clerk: W./L. Winn, E. M.
Whatley, R. T. West.

Managers shall open the polls at |
eight o'clock A. M. and close them
at four o'clock P. M. Only those
voters whose names appear on the
club roll for each club will be allow¬
ed to vote.

B. E. Nicholson, j
County Chairman. I

August 5th, 1918.

Card From Mr. Mims.
I would be guilty of base ingrati¬

tude were I to fail to express my
sincere appreciation for the very gen¬
erous support given me in the prima¬
ry election. A perusal of thc official
statement will show that I received
a highly creditable vote at practical¬
ly every precinct, receiving every
one of the 40 votes cast at Talbert.
This expression of confidence, espec¬
ially the first time I offered my
services to the people in a public ca¬

pacity, will inspire me to render in
return the very best service of which
I am capable. I am especially grate¬
ful for the votes cast for me by our

soldier boys in training camps, 19
out of 23 being cast for me. Although
a member of the local board, these
young men realize that I am their I
friend. .1

J. L. MIMS. |¡

Millmepy<
Announcement

I desire to inform the ladies that we

are receiving1 by express every day a

beautiful stock of Millinery, and invite
them to come in to see our pattern hats,
ready-to-wear hats and the new shapes.

The popular young milliner, Miss Mary
Holland, of Atlanta, who was with us

last season, has arrived and will be

pleased to greet the ladies. She can

make or trim a hat in any design you
like.

Come in to see Us

Our store will be closed Saturday on account Jewish holiday

¡The acute labor situation makes it necessary for every
farmer to supply his farm with every labor-saving de- \

_

vice possible. We have just received the following that
"

should interest the farmers of Edgefield county at this
time: , f
Fairbanks-Morse Oil Engines with built-in magneta.

One and a half horse power, 3-horse power and 6-horse
power.

Tilting Table Wood Saws, Cord Wood Saws all sizes,
Feed Grinders, Cane Mills and Evaporators.
Large stock of Belting, Lace, Lace Leather, Babbit,

Piping, Fittings, Ejectors, Injectors, Lubricators, Grease
and Oils.
Come to us for your machinery needs.

Stewart & Kernaghan


